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1. Guess. Look at the photos. What do you think today’s lesson is about? 

 

  
 

 

2. Connect. What do you know about this series? What do you think of it?  

 

 

3. Read and compare. 

Read these 3 online reviews. Which one do you agree with the most? Why? 

 

 

 

Season 3 takes some getting used to 

I have quite enjoyed The Crown and really love the actors portraying the royal family. My brother made 

fun of me for watching it, but he’s come to like it, too! 

However, such a big change from season 1-2 to season 3. I kind of wish they had aged the original actors 

instead of replacing them. The Queen and Princess Margaret's eye colours changed from blue to brown. I 

understand the need to change, but not sure if removing the first cast was the way to go.. 

Anna 

 

 

Brilliant 

The Crown is simply a brilliant piece of television. I originally put off watching this because I thought it was 

a show aimed at women, but I couldn't have been more wrong! It’s for everyone!  I know many viewers 

struggled with the change of cast in season 3  but not me! I think they were as exquisite as the 1st/2nd 

season actors.  

Steve 

 

 

Phenomenal 

Oh my, I just love this program! Just finished season 3 and whilst I enjoyed the previous 2 seasons, this one 

is by far the best. Olivia Coleman is an absolutely splendid Queen Elizabeth and I really can’t shout that 

loud enough! Thank you, Olivia, in my opinion this is your best work to date. I couldn't take my eyes off 

the screen. I’m gutted it’s finished, what am I going to watch for the rest of the year?! 

Gina 
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4. Check your understanding. 

 

a) Who says that season 3 didn’t disappoint them? 

b) Which viewer says that  the change of cast wasn’t a good idea? 

c) Which viewers changed their mind about the show? 

d) Which viewer  praises a specific actor? 

e) Which viewer prefers the third season? 

 

5. Focus on language. Match the phrases/expressions to their definition or synonyms. The first one 

has been done for you. 

 

1. It takes some getting used to a) It’s intended for 

2. the way to go 

 

b) I was totally mistaken 

3. by far  c) Finally reach a stage in which one likes something 

4. I can’t shout that loud enough  d) I was hooked 

5. I couldn't take my eyes off  e) I am extremely disappointed 

6. I’m gutted  f) The best method for doing something  

7. To put off g) It takes time to become familiar with or habituated 
to someone or something, perhaps due to their 
unpleasant nature 

8. It’s  aimed at  h) By a great amount 

9. I couldn't have been more wrong i) I really mean it; I can’t stress this enough 

10. I’ve (you’ve, he’s ) come to like it j) Delay something until a later time 

 

6.Recall. 

Do you remember what  the phrases/expressions from exercise 5 referred to in the text? 

e.g. It takes some getting used to refers to  season 3 after the change of cast. 

 

7a. Notice sentence stress. 

Look at these sentences. Which syllables do you think are stressed? Click on the hyperlinks, listen and 

check. 

• It takes some getting used to 

• The way to go 

• I couldn’t take my eyes off the screen 

• I couldn’t have been more wrong 

• I’ve come to like it 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13zapOhFC1ozVHUtjfs7Kut1Us5jDqnQQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QfS5rRT244oJm_QsKiJFPmVj6ro4xpZ_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18SXXmMzh4ysJ-JbyHGPze0rpZhBpxLuv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qVW6IaLqW9w5e-yKPUgSC9u1NjH46x_k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U9VZ9U_i2ytN2MWeENM-aEZn46LehgzE/view?usp=sharing
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7b. What do you think about the following parts of speech? Are they usually stressed or 

unstressed? Tick the right column. The first one has been done for you. 

 

 stressed unstressed 

subjects (it, I)  √ 

main verbs (take, go..)   

negative form of auxiliary verbs  (couldn’t)   

nouns (screen, eyes)   

infinitive marker (to)   

prepositions (off)   

articles (a/the)   

 

8. Discuss. 

• Is there a series or film that you put off watching but  have come to like now? 

• Is there a film/ program that you love watching and can’t take your eyes off the screen? 

• Which  series  hooked you in the first 5 minutes and which took some getting used to? 

• Are there any current NETFLIX programs that you think are aimed at a specific audience, e.g 

men/women, teenagers, housewives, etc? 

• Were you gutted when The Crown (or another series) ended? Why/why not? 

 

9. Personalise and reflect. 

o Select 6-8  language items from today’s lesson you are likely to use when you talk about The 

Crown or other TV series. Why did you choose these specific words/phrases? 

o Which words/phrases are similar in your language and easy to remember? 

o Which words/phrases are more difficult? What will you do to remember them? 

 

 

                                                                      Sources: 

 

 

 
12 interesting things you may not know about 'The Crown' 

(msn.com) 

The Crown (TV series) - Wikipedia 

'The Crown' Fans Might Find Parallels Between Princess Diana & 

Duchess Meghan (yahoo.com) 

Photo by David Balev on Unsplash  

Photo by Mitya Ivanov on Unsplash 

 

 

 

https://www.msn.com/en-in/news/other/12-interesting-things-you-may-not-know-about-the-crown/ss-BB1b45Bx?c=17544482058933843140&mkt=en-gb
https://www.msn.com/en-in/news/other/12-interesting-things-you-may-not-know-about-the-crown/ss-BB1b45Bx?c=17544482058933843140&mkt=en-gb
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Crown_(TV_series)
https://in.news.yahoo.com/crown-fans-might-parallels-between-171700500.html
https://in.news.yahoo.com/crown-fans-might-parallels-between-171700500.html
https://unsplash.com/@davidbalev?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/netflix?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@aka_opex?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@aka_opex?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/crown?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/crown?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText

